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I ME notice of the veteran ceclesi-astie, Dr. Burns, of Knox College,
Toronto, lately deceascd, who lias

' 'occupied a conspicuous position
with reference te our churcli, both
in Scotland and in Canada, is de-
xnanded ut our bands. HIe died

witbin the walls of Knox College, Toronto,
on the l9th of A.ugust, lîaving only re-
turned froim a lon--. visit, to Seutland just a
fortnight before, in apparent hcaitli. We
take the folloiving rcsumié of' the leading,
events in lis stirr*.n. life, feum the Toronto
Globe of the 2Oth August:

CIDr. B3urns was born at Borrowston-
ness, Scotlaud, on the l3th of Febr.uary,
1789, and was consequently in bis Slst
year. His father was Collecter of Customs
at that port, and was a very excellent Chris-
tian gentienun. Four of Collector Burns'
sous becam-'± ministers of' the Churcli of
.Scotland. Thougli the other thrce liever
came to be se widelY known as the sabject
of this sketch, yet they occupied very
respectable positions, and laboured long and
faithfully in the work of the ininistry. The
eldest died a good nuinber of ycars ago,
when minister of J3rechin. One of bis
dauglhters married the celebrated Dr. Guth-
rie, of' EdinburgbI. The second son of' Col-
lector Burns was for upwards of sixty years
the minister of KiXsytl. The well known
W. C. Burns, Missionary te China, was
one of bis sons. ihe younge-st o? Collecter
Burns" four sens stili survives, and is, as
hce bas been for a very long periud, minister
of the Frce Churcli Corsterphine, ini the
neighbourhood of Edinburgh.

IlWith biis br-ithers, Dr. Burns, after
receiving, hi$ preliminary training in bis
native town, went throu--h a full course o?
literary, scicnýific, an~d theological education
at the University of Elinburgh, and was in
due course licensed in 1SLO as a preacher
in connection with the Churcli of Scotland.
Very shortly afterwards lie was appointed
to what was then calleà the Laigli Kirk of
Paisley, and what soine tinie afier came te
be known as St. George's, and was there
ordained in Jfuly, 1S11. At the soirce held
in Paisley sonie weeks agO, te do honour to
Dr. Burns before bis return te Canada, the
Chairman, who bl been a littie boy at the
time of the ordination, mentioned soine
int<eresting particulars connectcd with the
Deetor's early nxinistry. The connection
formed was a very pleasant one;- and, xçith
eharacteristic energy aud zeal, the young
minister entered upon the laborious and
somnewhat harassing t4isk of a city pastorate,

and continucd faithfully and successfully
to discIiarge the varied duties of bis first
charge for the longr period of thirty-four
years.

B"iAlong witb Principal Cunning ham, Dr.
Burns visited Anerica, in Order te intcrest

thc churches on this side of the Atlantic in
the strugg,.les and triurnphs o? the Free
Chiurcli. The visit te Canada contributed
largely te the disruption o? the Presbyterian
Chiurcli of tIis Provinice, as well as o? that
in the Maritime Colonies, and alse led to
Dr. Burns being, invited te beconie pastor
o? Knox's Chiurdli in this city. With that
invitation lie saw fit tu comply. fie accord-
ingly removed to this Province in 1845,
and lias resided in Toronte ever since.

CIFrom 1SI5 te 1S56, Dr. Burns con-
tinued to labour in Toronto as pastor o?
Kiiox's Church, with encouraging suceess,
tliou,,l net wvithout lis full share of the
troubles and careb connected with the pas-
toral officc. At tIe latter date, lie was
called te be Professor of Churcli £tistory
and Apologeties in Knox's College; in
which pasition lie continued tili tIe grow-
in- infirimities of age led Ii te retire fro..i
bis onerous and re-sponsible duties, theugli
asý jEmeritus Professer he continued te take
a consid-crable share in the work of the
Institution, and was looking forward te the
resuniption of this work in tie coming ses-
sion, when reuioved by death."

We are indebted te tCI Holme and
Forei-n Record of the Canada Presby-
terian Churcli" f,)r the following, account
o? bis writings :

'-W hile in Paisey, with ail the duties
of a large and important charge, lie feuud
time net only fur writing pamphlets on a any
eclesiastical and social questions o? the

day, but for composing volumes of intrinsie
value, some o? wichel pas.sed through seve-
rai editions. We migblt mention among bis
numnerous roductions I Dissertations on tIc
Poor Laws; a volumne on the subjeet o?
"Pluralities ;"The Life of Dr. Steven-

son .agill ,' besides pamphlets on Slavery,
on Catholic Emancipatien, the Apocrypha,
the Rowe bercsy, tIc Voluntary auJ Non-
Intrusion Controversies, &c. I1e edited
Woodrow*s History of tie Churcli of Scot-
]and, adding notes and a lif'c of the busto-
rian. A èopy of this work lie had the
honour of presenting in person te King
William IV. H1e was also, for some years
editor of the Cli.stiait Instrittor, te whose
pages bc was a frequenlt COni.. .utor while
it was under the charge o? Dr. Andrew
Thomson. H1e was for many years tiio
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